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ALL ARE INVITED OUTGOING COUNCIL Officers To Be Installed
At Assembly Tomorrow

Greensboro, Chapel jHouse To Open Program
By Reading List

x? v IS

The University's history making edition of the Student Council which has just completed
the most vital year in Carolina student government. Pictured from right to left are: James
C. Craighill, Francis H. Fairley, John J. Parker, Jr., Melvin B. Smith, E. Marvin Allen, and
Francis I. Anderson. Those members not present. are Tom Evins, Jack D. Smith, and Clyde
"Pete" Mullis.

Hill Students Have
May, Day Festivals

May Day at Woman's College
Celebrated Yesterday; Alice

Dunlap Crowned Queen

wnne tne co-e- ds here plan
their first May Day, the Univer- -
suy s sister institution at L
Greensboro held their annual
celebration yesterday afternoon.

The Woman's College used for
the theme of their pageant, the
courtship of the seasons follow
ing with the wedding of the
queen. The University May
uay will revert to the tradition-
al Robin Hood pageant used fre-
quently in medieval England, in
which Robin's Merry Men en- -

tertain the queen with dances
and songs.

Miss Alice Dunlap of Albe--
1 e,TMay m the Greensboro festivi- -

ties with two maids of honor
and 12 ladies m her court.

Miss Hester Barlow, who will
hp PTVYixmttfl rmoon Viott mill Viora

one maid of honor, Miss Mary
Pride Cruikshank, and 16 ladies
in her court.

DI SENATE PLANS

DEBAMVA.S.U.
Russell, Read, Crowell to An-sw- er

Questions of Senators-Tues-day

Night

Campus liberals and conserva-
tives will clash on the floor of
the Di. Senate Tuesday night
when representatives of the lo-

cal American Student Union will
be questioned by the senators.

The privilege of the floor will
uc given any bluucul, wirciiici i

or not a member, who is inter-
ested in the debate. It is expect
ed that many Phi Assemblymen
will join the discussion after
their meetimr in New East.

Student Government Activities Summarized

TO FLEECE RE
TUESDAYEVENING

INone to Be Admitted to Myster-
ious Ceremony in Memorial

Hall After 8:30

:new tapping this year
Students, faculty members

and townspeople are invited to
the 33rd annual tapping rites of
the Order of the Golden Fleece
Tuesday night at 8:30.

A new type of ceremony, the
Urst departure from a standard
tapping program in the Fleece's
'history, will be inaugurated
Crowds are asked ;o be present
et iiy, as the door5 of Memorial
liall will be closed "orsmptly at
;S :30 and the lights put out.

No Speaker
The entire program this year

will last scarcely an hour. The
custom of having a featured
seeker will be discontinued.
Further details of the ceremony,
Tiowever, have not been revealed
by Fleece member.-;- .

Outstanding student leaders
--will be publicly recognized. Mem
;foership in the Fleece constitutes
""the highest honor whch a Caro
lina student can attain.

Establishment
The Order of the Golden

Fleece was established in 1903
by three men whose lives on the
campus had been outstanding.
One, Dr. Horace Williams, is still
on the campus, recognized as
one of 'the great philosophers of
liis day.

The order was originally cre--
. .

(Continued on last page)

DANCERS TO GIVE
of

COMPLETE SHOW

TOMORROW NIGHT

Expert Lighting, Technical Ef-

fects Will Enhance Program ,

Of Phoebe Barr's Group

IVILL USE MANY COSTUMES

Not Only a program of dances,
TDUt a conrnletP. sbnw witV py.
--nor liV,f; a fvUr
tumes will be Phoebe Barr's
presentation of her group tomor
row night at 8:30 in Memorial
TialL--

The regular Playmaker light
ang and stage crew, under the
direction of Harry Davis, is ar
ranging the technical effects of
the program, and all of the cos
"tumes will be designed and made
"by Qra Mae Davis. According
to Harry Davis, the lighting pro
mises to be much more effective
this year than last year since r
more units are being used. No
actual scenery will be used, but
platform and step arrangements
to make different levels on the

(Continued on last page)

Gussie Guesses:

m 7 ;iney say ur. Bake s . lec
ture-recit- al was toell done.

m

The Weather:
- Cloudy today.
Tomorrow, prob
ably showers.

XI

of the honor system involving cheat-
ing, lying, and stealing; eight more
students have been similarly punished
for violation of the campus code in-

volving ungentlemanly conduct; and
some 45 individuals have been ac-

quitted during, the year for various
charges.

Efficiency, Justice
The student body president said

that the council has "earnestly striv-
en to administer its judicial functions
as effectively and justly as- - possible"
We have further tried to stimulate
campus thought oh student govern-
ment and on the honor system."

In the winter quarter of this year
the retiring Student Council appoint-
ed a committee to make a study
through a questionnaire of student
and faculty opinion on the honor sys-

tem under the supervision of the coun-

cil. The council saw fit to publish the
results of the questionnaire which
was so successful in carrying out its
purpose, and the group is now con-

sidering the report with a view to
improvement in the operation of the
student government.

on

Specified in yesterday's report was
the improvement in the sincere at
tempts made to co-oper- ate with fa

Caps And Gowns
Next Saturday will be the

last day that seniors will be
able to get measured for caps
and gowns. All seniors who
have not yet done so should
report to the Book Exchange
to be fitted. No down pay-
ment is required on the cap
and gown, and if after order-
ing one, the senior decides
not to use it, no charge will 'be

made.

BAND WILL GIVE

PROGRAM TODAY

University Concert Band to Hon-

or National Music Week This
Afternoon at 4 O'clock

Honoring National Music
Week, which is now being ob-

served throughout the country,
the University Concert Band
will give the first program of
its out-do- or concert series this
afternoon at 4 o'clock on the
campus near the Davie Poplar.

Feature
Featuring Cailliet's "Memor-

ies of Stephen Foster," which
has never been played on the
campus before, the band will pre-

sent a light semi-classic- al

Of Officers
Fairley, Parker Will Discuss

Past, Future Student Gov-

ernment; Bradshaw to Talk

GRAHAM TO SPEAK
The official installation of

new campus officers will be held

ing at 10:10 in Memorial hall,
with Dean R. B. House presid- -
--mg

Dean House will start the pro--
gram by reading the list of the
new student officers. As he
calls the names of the new Stu- -
dent Council officers and wo-

man's association officers, they
will arise from the audience and
join the group on the stage.

Graham To Speak
. Dr. Frank P. Graham will

then speak on student govern- -
ment and the honor system.
F;.ancis K Fairleyt president of
the student body win review
student &overnment and it.s ac.
compiishments of the current

j hn t Jllfw' ParW sec--
retary and president-ele- ct of the
Student Council, will talk of the
plans for the coming year in stu-

dent government. Following his
talk, either Jane Ross or Mar
garet Jordan will make a short
talk on women's student govern
ment.

Dean-Franc- is - F-- - Bradshaw
. (Continued on last page) '

CANDIDATE CLYDE

HOEY WILL SPEAK

HERE ON TUESDAY
. . , . . .Pnllf. TT w

ant to Governorship to Cam-
pus Tuesday Morning

WILL BE FOURTH IN SERIES

The Printer's Devil." Hon.

The Shelby candidate comes
here after revealing his view3
upon vital issues before the citi-

zenship to throngs throughout
the state.

Fine Speaker
Regarded as one of the finest

speakers in the South, Mr. Hoey
has elaborated his platform as
including further advancement
of public schools, retention of
the sales tax "but elimination of
basic food-stu- ff s and restaurant
meals from its provisions, will-
ingness, for the people to settle
the liquor problem by popular
vote, and provision for North
Carolina to share the full bene-

fits of recently enacted Federal
security legislation.

Mr. Hoey is regarded as one
of the most successful lawyers
of the state and for 14 years has
served as a member of the state
legislature and as a representa-
tive to Congress. He was for
a number of years a member of
the state Democratic executive
committee." . , .

The bill for discussion will Clyde Roark Hoey is scheduled
be Resolved, That the ASU be to speak before the student body
removed from the campus as a of the University on Tuesday
subversive organization. morning. ,

Bob Russell, Nick Read, and Mr. Hoey is the fourth in the
Ruth Crowell, all prominent in series of gubernatorial candi-AS-U

activities, will be present dates being brought" to Chapel
to participate in the discussion Hill under the sponsorship of
and answer the many questions Floyd Fletcher's Carolina Polit-whic- h

are expected to be hurled ical Union and is the third alum-- at

them. nus of the University in the race
According to senate heads, a for the governorship of the

group of campus conservatives state.

Fairley Says Council
Tried To Clarify

Its Position
Judicial Body Has Handled Over

140 Cases Since Inaugura-
tion Last May

By Will Arey
President of the Student Body

Francis Fairley yesterday released " a
brief summary of the year's activi-
ties in University student govern-
ment.

"The council this year has made a
sincere attempt to clarify the position

the student - government and to
work for the best interests of the stu-

dent body," Fairley stated.
Activity

The council has handled a greater
number of individual cases than any
preceding council. Since its inaugu
ration in May, 1935, the judicial body
has handled over 140 cases and- - has
suspended 71 students: 69 of these
for cheatine or lying: one for . bad
check writing; and one for forgery

Out of the enormous number of
cases handled, the approximate re
Port specifies that six students have
been placed on probation for violation

Faculty Members
m

Scorn Ball Club

Of Senior Class

Babe Ruth Expected to Scout
For Big Leagues at Faculty-Senio- r

Game Tomorrow

By George Moore

Babe Ruth has been invited
attend the Senior-Facult-y

baseball game which will begin
tmorrow aiternoon at. o.ou

hharP. " w not yet known
wnetner xne mumu wmnu
but all the big league scouts are
expected to fill Emerson field to
make offers to the great base
ball players of the faculty.

Dr. Frank P. Graham, first
baseman and local lad,; said yes

terday, "It's in the bag. The
seniors will be too slow for us."

"Doom" Hobbs, of the liberal
arts school, would not commit
himself on the final outcome, but
indicated his pitching" arm was
in condition for the fray.

Tuesday night the. Golden

Fleece will tap. Wednesday
night will be the advent of stunt
night. On Thursday morning m
chapel, J. C. Maryon "Spike"
Saunders, alumni secretary, will

tell the seniors of the hazardous
lives of alumni.

culty and administration. 'Five pro
fessors have reported cases of cheat-
ing to the Student Council, and clos-
er ion in the future in ad-

ministering the honor system was
seen at the Student Council-Facult- y

committee dinner meeting last Tues-
day.

New Ruling
In a recent ruling, the council has

decided that all students suspended
from now' on will not be allowed to
return to the University for any soc-

ial functions or for any reason with-
out the persuasion of the Student
Council or of the administration.

With the of the busi-
ness administration of the Univer-
sity, the student advisory committee,
appointed by the council to advise
business office on University relation-
ships of students, has done excellent
work this year.

At present the Student Council is
drawing plans for improvement in the
student government and in the admin-
istration of the honor principle. These
plans, when completely drawn up,
will be submitted to the vote of the
student body.

The council has done much this
year to clarify the position of the

Continued on last page)

Seniors Prepare
For Stunt Night

A i u - invt nurnea race
Program Is Getting Larger,

More Interesting Every Day;
Many Acts Scheduled

' .By Pete Ivey

Its a good thing the senior
stunt night program will come
as early as Wednesday, because
the program is getting larger
and more interesting every
day. If it were delayed a week,
an analogy of the Zeigfield Fol
lies would probably result.

Attractions
Miss Betty Tandy, Durham

dancer, is expected to attract
most of the masculine element of
the campus, and Jake Snyder
and Francis Fairley will draw:

jthe females.
Hester Barlow, May Queen

and actress extraordinary, and
Dick Burnette, terpsichorean in-

structor, have a new number for
a special duet dance.

"Bunk," the play made to ord-
er for the occasion, willflast
about half an hour. The. play
ought to go off all right if the
sound effect noises don't drown
out the voices.

will be on hand to uphold the
right wing argument.

The meeting follows a grow-
ing antagonism to the anti-w- ar

strike held Aprill 22, the Veter-
ans of Future Wars, and the
Gold Star Mothers, all programs
of the local ASU group." A heat-
ed discussion on these and other
ASU activities is expected by Di
Senate leaders.

GARDEN PARTY

The ladies of the University
faculty will entertain the ladies
of the State College faculty
with a garden party at the home
oi xvirs. .Frank Jr. uranam, from
4:30 to 6 p. m., Tuesday.

The party is being arranged
by Mrs. Graham and Mrs. R. B.
House, with the aid of several
committees from the ladies of
the faculty. The ladies of the
faculty will be further notified
and invited through tho wives of
the various department heads,
or by some other ladies in the
several departments.


